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MARSHAL OF

F.

in

Doan -

The'Figlit Upon the Nominee for Marshal Was Bitter,
and a Strong Opposition to Hini Had Been Created
in the Senate, But the President's Wish Was at Last
Regarded The Cases of Judge- - Street and Judge
Sloan Are Yet in Abeyance, the First in the Depart-
ment, and the Latter in the Senate.

Washington, Jan. 21 The nomination
or 1.. F. Daniels to be I'r.ite 1 Stat s
marshal for Arizorm. to suac-- d M. II.
MrCord, the incumbent, was coniirmcl
in an executive sessioa of the senate
this af IVirU-I- i whs a Htmgh
K.der. having Joinea the Colorado con-
tingent. In the 'uban campaign be
won the admiration of the presidfiit for
his fearlessness In acti.m, and is men-
tioned In the boulc. "The Rough
Riders." Daniels ito'uination was we n't
to the senate two weeks ago. but be-

fore action could be taken ujkhi it. pro-

tests were poured in from Arizona
church organizations and from places
in Kansas and Colorado. It wan rep-
resented that his preheat occupation
was that of a gambler. A ttiong.
but not fixed opposition. was
created against him in the senate and
the nomination passed through several
executive sessions until today. Th?
confirmation was reached after a con-

sultation by leading senators with the
president, and it was given out after
a thorough Investigation of the charges".

The nomination of Fletcher M. Doan.
the ir.'irr.bcnt. to be associate jj stiff-to- r

Arizona. was confirmed. No at lion
bas been taken on the nomination oi"

Richard K. Sloan, incumbent, for as-

sociate justice of Arizona.
The case of Chief Justice Street o;

Arizona is still pending in the depart-ine-

cf justice.
Other confirmations by the senate to-

day were the following:
Postmasters: New Mexico Robert

V. Hopkins, ' Albuquerque: John R.
Ouyer. layton.

Wyoming Dwight M. Thayer. Rock
Springs; William Pugh, K vans ton :

Horace EL Christmas. Kemmerer: I'er-r- v

L. Smith, Rawlins.
Arizona borge McClellan Allison.

FIRE IN A CAMP

SEVEN ARE DEAD

Hamblrio.i. V. Jan. 21. About i

4 o'clock this morningr C:i:np o of the
Otter IJreek liorm & Lumber com-

pany, several miles from here in th
forest, took fire and burned so rapidly
that sex'en of the forty men asle-- p in
the building failed to gr t out ami
were burned to death.

The following is a iist of the dead:
JOHN iiOKKIPSEM1 V.

JOHN RILEY.
OEOItOK VANHOUN.
AKTHVR HENDKIfKS.
THOMAS HirKKY.
MIKE rRA.V.VON.
KOUKST MAXAUD.
Bud Welch was so badly burned that

he is in a critical condition.

j
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Open
Today

,

Located in the
V Capitol Addition :):

at end of car line y
r

JO minutes ilrira front
center city V

a berd of (riifantic ostriches, "s

standing 7 to 10 feet high, --j.

W"Irhinff 2R0 to 4M !!:, also a "

lot of baby ostrich chicks juFt V
hatched, only a few days old,
and a herd of Nubian ostriches
Just arrived after a two months' V
voyape, bavin? been lmportel
direct from the Nubian Desert
to I'lioenlx. .;

VISIT
our salesroom and see the pret- -

ieft display of ostrich feathers :
to b seen In the United States.

OstriHi plumbs, tips,- boas,
collars, fans, pompons, hair nov X
eltles and, in fart, everything"
made out of ostrich reatm-rw- . !

Admission 25 cents. Open Y
daily, including Sundays ' ;.

.t...

ARIZONA

iENJAMIN DANIELS

Happened Executive Session-Jud- ge

Confirmed

Ciobt-- : Kate Tuttle. Snfford.

TH!-- : oti:uo CASK.

Still HtiKg l"i in the Senate by Sen-- a

lot- - Morgan.

Warh:nt..n. Jan. 21. The nomination
of Covr-ri:tM- 't jro of New Mexico v ro-

under disci in the executive ses-t'fj- n

of the m juiti? again today, ami
ag;.in wvnt ov:r without being arte 1

;iron. Senator Morgan was the only
speaker lie reviewed at great length
. he testimony in the the case, taken by
th3 committe on t riitor:es. He

that Governor Otero had used
his pj."ition for the promotion of his
personal mt crests and had exercised
undu. h.flueiue ever the legislature of
the territory.

No reply was made to any of Mr.
Morgan's positions, and h;n it became

that he would not conclude to-

day the senate took up the calendar of
unobjected to nominations, postponing
tbe Otero case until tomorrow.

NEW NOMINATIONS.
Washington. Jan. 21. The president

nominated Ir. Iresley M. Rixey
'. be surge m general of the navy, and
W. W. Follett of Colorado for consult-
ing engineer of the I'nited Slates o:i
the international boundary commission
provided for by the convention with
Mexico.

The president also sent th? following
nominations to the senate: Surveyor
general of N w Mexico, iiw g.n O .

' -Id wellyn.
Registers of land offices: Howard

In nd a t Uoswell. N. M. : .

.A Hps. T.ri: , N. M. : Manuel K.
Santa Fe. N. M.

Receiver of public moneys, Henry D.
Liowman. Las Cru es. N. M.

OFFICE GIRt'S CHARGE

AGAINST MINE LEADERS

President Hitcbell Accused of Conspir
ing to Beat Mine Workers.

Indi.inapolin, Ind., Jan. 22. The
cha rgi'S against Provident MiLrhell.
Secretary Wilson and the executive
ioard of the I'nited M ine Workei s of
A:v.eri(a, were the first ord-- of busi-- r

fs before the convention thin after-
noon, and tne unexpected announce-
ment that the charges would be taken

caused a flurry r.f . xcitenient in
th" convention. Miss Millie Meredith,
an of the national office,
made the charges. Miss Meredith read
her own statement. It concerned the
shortage nf -- Treasurer
Pcarce. and alleged that I 'resident
Mitrhf-- and Fecretary-Treasur- er Wil-
son did not pive out all the facts con
ernins Pearce's actions, and that

they "wilfully lied" to the miners
committee a year a?o. She demanded

jan investigation of the books to e?
how much Pearce's shortage was.

It wo s intimated that both Mitchell
and Wiinon sought to protect Pearce,
and for that reason did not Rive iut
all the facts, and it is char Red that
Pearce f refjtienlly presented bil!s for
duibl amount purchases. She also
said Pearce's "extra money" amounted
to $2,000 a year, while Mitchell and
Wilson reported that he had taken
only Jltin. Miss Meredith declared that
...A t nVi.-il-l... ......... 11. .it' Ail- .P.-t- f. wr--, tit C,r" , W'. -V

jas a "sick man" and send in his' resig
nation from t rench iirk springs.

At the conclusion of her statements
Secretary-Treasure- r Wilson 'arose and
denied the truth or her statement, and
said it was the outprowth of spitf.
Miss Meredith, he said, was recently
let out as an assistant secretary.

President Mitchell addrerred the
rienvlnp the stories in Miss

Meredith's statement. The convention
appeared to be with the president, as
his remark were frequently inter-
rupted with applause. President
Mitchell made an affidavit that the
statement he made to the Mine Woi

convention a year asri was the
truth, and the whole truth. He sub-
mitted the affidavit to the convention.

Following the conclusion of Mitchell's
etatemnt there was a protracted

mid much confusion. A reso-
lution was offered expressing confidence
in President Mitchell and the other ac- -
used oTicials. and condemning Miss

Meredith, but it was vot?d down and
Ka tionai Organizer Evans submitted
a eallinR for the appoint-
ment of a committee of seven to in-- v

est teat1' all the charges and report to
the convention. This was adopted and
the committee was appointed.

It became apparent during the discus- -
ion that a large maiority of the dele-Rjito- -s

prerent desire ji complete Inveti-rrttio- n

of the charges and the com- -

i::ittee tonight decided that a complete
investigation of the tacwkB should be
made.

It is evident toniftfit that a heated
between the miners and oper-

ators for states that s i n the wag;
scale agreement is The miners
pre determined to force a general adop-
tion of the "run of mine basis in In-- !
i'ir.na,. Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,
where the screen bais prevails.

.MISLED the r:ri.K.
Pcdjrv.k'k, Kan., Jan. 21. At about 2

o'clock this nmrnlns burglars robbed
th Citizens' Savings bunk here of a
box of .silver, containing $100. The
hurftlnrs dug through the brick walls
of the vault and then blew off the door
at the saf with dynumlte. In their
liasie they missed the bulk of the

'money, but escaped with whul 11 c tie
they had secured. '

A CASHIER'S STKALIXGS.

Fulton, Mo., Jan. 21. The bank ex-
aminers who have been investigating
the affairs of the Commercial ban'.i,
which closed last Friday, following the
disappearance of Cashier V. S. Adams,
now find that the bank's loS7 will
amount to $1iU'iG0. Adams, it la be-
lieved, is niaV'in his way to Mexico.

A HAWAIIAN UNION

AGAINST ASIATICS

The Laborers of the Island Find Or-- j.

ganization Necessary.

Honolulu, T. H.. Jan. Ll. The labor
unions of Hoiululu are entering iriti
a combination against AtduUc labor.
There is a great deal of work about
to be done at Pearl harbor by the na-

tional government, and it is le.tred that
if the order or ruling preventing the
emplyment of Japanese or Chinese Is
not secured, the Asiatics will do a
great part of the work.

At the same time there is a general
discussion in Honolulu as to the means
of keeping the Asiatics on the planta-
tions, for which they were brought
into the country. There are said to be

of them in the city of Honolulu,
practically all oi them deserters of the
plantations.

SMOKE OF BATTLE

IN PANAMA HARBOR

What Has Been Discovered Since It
Has Cleared Away.

Pannma. r"olombia, Jan. -- 1. All is
; ii i L here today. Ocneral th.

revolutionary lender, informed Captain
M?ado of the t'r.ited Slates cruiser
I'hiladelphia. that he cair.e e to pre-

vent the Colombian government using
the steamer Lautaro against the lib-

erals. He had accomplished this and
therefore retired. The revolutionists
had seventeen wounded in yesterday's
.igagement. The number kdied cannot

Le precisely ascertained. Of the gov-

ernment forces five men were killed and
four wounded.

The e change of prisoners recently
Mas re:;pon."ible for yesterday's disas-- t

i to the government. From the
of prisoner.s the revolutionist s

of the plans of the government.
The circulating pump was
nt of order, and she had no steam up

when ih-1 was attacked by the PadiHa.
Th P.i:iiila, v. hk-- was recently painted
white so as to deceive the government
officers as to her identity, advanced

to a. eiot about 44 w) ineters
lroin the- Lautaro. She then legan tir-!p- k

at the Iautaro.
The position rf the latter prevented

from using h.jr two big guns
mounted forward, but she returned the
fire wit1! her small after guns. Her
primer, however, was the first man
killed. The foreign crew of the Lau-
taro refused to obey orders. General
Alba n. who displayed great courage.
- as shot on the steamer's deck.

General Garcia, a veteran officer, has
been appointed military commander of
ihe district in succession to General n.

Senor Arjona ir the "civil governor.
It is believed" that the revolutionary
warships were damaged.

The capture cf Panama by the revo-
lutionists is considered imiossible, ow-
ing to th numb r of government troops
there.

Revolutionists are reported to be at
T os Llanos, eight miles rrom Panama.
Passengers who arrived here by train
leaving Colon this morning reort bav-iP- S

met a number of revolutionists
station.

A spy sent by the revolutionary gen-
eral, Uelissrio Porrns, was captured
here yesterday. Papers were found
t.pon him which compromise certain
important liberals, r

The government has issued a decree
conferring honors upon General Carlos
Alban, who was killed in yesterday's
fight in the bay.

Your Hotel
: Mill serve :

! Grape-Nut- s I
.;. il you ask .; j

V Order the food served dry and v
V :'

.;. wilh Cream to pour 1

over it.

OUR LATE GAINS

IN MEXICAN TRADE!;:
140; old 4s, reg- -

and ."is. registered.
What United States Has!50G:

Accomplished in
a Year.

Within Fifty Years the Trade of the...a ti n T j ixiepuunc mis Al-

most Entirely American
Hands.

Washington . Jan. 21. The
the is making in

supplying with the

304; United
Fteel,
t nion.

irtered, 138; coupon,
iFtered 111;

the

ouutuern
Jnto

gains
which lnited States

Mexico articles

Sugar,

coupon,

which it imports from foreign countries ; here shows littl? change from recent
are sharply called to the attention of j conditions, the tone being firm, w h

manufacturers and exporters the demand is moderate. Th?r was no
by the .Mritfsh consul at the City o weakness shown in prices and trade, as

'Mexico, who, in his report on the trade u rule, was very confident. The large
cf Mexico fr the year lH'K), says: purchases made during fall cut into the

Fifty years ago, itnd even lest, the tupply of the most desirable worsted;
ies.ter part of the trad? of Mexico wools, which are not plentiful at prt-s-

"as carried on by Ilritish houses, the ent. Fine territory wools of good stapli
iuads nf many of them having retired are scarce and such command extreme i

on , fair little fortune. As late as prices when available. (iood lots of j

:.n72-7- 3 the British trad- - with Mexico fine territory medium are quoted on a:
was in fairly flourishing condition. scoured basis at 4lfi44c. with fine at;
but from the datr of tae open.ng of 4ifa47c and staple at 4Sfir0e. Fleece
ihr Mexican Central and Mexican Na- - , wools are Grin and some houses ke.p j

tionai mil ways, the American manu- - sold ahead faster than the wools can)
faeiurers have yearly increased their hi op,-n.d- . as a whole quotes
trade with this country. jlhe market firm but uiet. j

Today the Ilritish trad is confined j Vw York, Jan. 21. Hides sU-ad- y; j

;a a feu agencies being no mi- - v.'.w.l. dull.
pto tant commercial establisiinn-nt- ) wh j

bv means of sfimples and catalogues, JRAIN AND lIiO VISIONS. t

undertal-- e the execution of orders. Some. Chicago, Jan. 21. All grains rallied!
of these agents ur. irsons w ho. be from yesierday's depression today. Theig unacquainted with the country or early markets were inclined to carry'with the find It very'diificultcustoms, i CVtr a wet weather weakns, but cov- -
to do business with the people. There luring saved the day for prices andc. M,.o ..r.--
bv accommodating themselves to their
surrounding can get good orders for
th3 firms xhey rej.resnt- - The exam
p of his f-- misfit sorve as an in-

centive to othr.B.
Some of the lurge houses in Manehcs-er- ,

Birinlnghani, and other centers
orten emiioy comniereiaUtravelers wito
ui.-iK-e nericxlieal i isits to this country.
and vho can aiwav3 count on their
r.Fual customers for orilers. Other j

house Fend out representatives, fre- -
frtently freincrs, who in many cases?
ure unaciiuaj:it:il with. th. country.
Imsuae. th? people, and their cus-nii-

and pfter a short stav. durir.ir
v. hich they are unable io pet any or--j
ders. they return home distrusted, ilex- -
ico is i market very different frotv
ordinary towns, as on account of Its
cosmopolitan nature and the few for-- :

ipner? ilrT- - not at- -
ii rd the facilities and romrorts ot
FUiroptnn tow no of the same size, and
then also, on account of certain con- -
ditions peculiar to its inhahitanls. (-K- ,

tnsm.l for articles of Icnjrsluniiintr whose
utility is well known Is greater than
fcrvmo lern inventions that take a ions
time to comiuer the ideas of the peo-l'lc- .

,

If the Rriti.h manufacturer or trader
wishes to open or Increase his trade
cith this country it is Imperative for j

h.m to adopt other methods, and first
cf all (he wishes of his cus- - j

omers. hy not forcing upon them arti -
cles thi-- In his opinion misht appear
suitable, but are of no use in this mar-- 1

et. As can be seen from the foreso-iii- B

remarks some cf the same open-
ings stl'l exist, but in a smaller de-- I

ree. as American merchants are push-
ing thir trade very considerably,
either by establishing branch offices in
that city, or else by means of companies
vhich have sufficient capital at their
disposal and by beinc- on the spot ca--

iurchase properties and form coin pan-i-
to work them.

Another reason why the American'
capitalist is Readier to invest in Mex-ic- a

is that enterprisinr firms of St.
I.ouis, Mj.. and Iallas, Tex., issue
monthly pamphlets In KnRlish, and
Knslish conLaininir short notice-
about the principal towns of Mexico,
and privinir information nhnnt new- -

eilher husband
as

have
however expressed

have much
greater North Wash

or
cf ih Mavi...

noticeable.
Still another point that deserves

attention of the British in gen-
eral, is nice
or descriptions when asked for.
ruch cases nn order may depend upon a

anrl ! 1a1 li 1.1 .1 :.i i.- -i

COMMERCIAL

AND FINANCIAL

Condition the Markets Yes-

terday.

21. Today's stock
m&rket same appearance
d'jjestiun and S'imnrdence pr" It
vaded of late. The
prices exreetnns'iy and
i. arrow and the volume o fell
away further.

Atchison. preferred
' 4fi: i'. & S.. i4',i; preferred.

0H: preferred. C, C, C
ft St. t6: S3'i: Great Northern,

Metropolitan.
:C7?: Missouri Pacific. liVji: New Jer-j- v

Efy 1SS; Xsw York Central,!
in : Pennsylvania, 148; St. Louis & -j

Francisco. CI preferred. 8: s- - j

preferred. St.
Pacific, r9: Union Paciiic,

H'n'i: AnialKintmted Copper. 69; Ana- - j

conda, States
; preferred, 94; Western

j 90; Santa Fe opper. 2.

Trade

iiunus United Mates refunding lis.
egistered rcupon, 108; &. regis- -
red, 108; coupon, 10K; new 4s, res-- !

METALS.
York, Jan. 21. Copper steady

here at 11 for lake, 107h for electrolytic.
10 for casting.

The Ixmdon copper market was un -
hiUlfre' to a fi(l wer. with spot Mo- -

in ut 4S 10s and futures at S 12s 6d.
Lead was uik han Ik. ; nt 4c. but j

London wuh 2s higher at 10 Us 6d.
Spelter was quiet ajid unchanged at

U. Us. j

Har Silver. Mexican dollare,
44V4c.

WOOL. AND HIDES.
Rcston. Jan. 21. The market

May wheat closed higher. May corn
7c up aruJ Ma. oat3 higher

Provisions lost 12Ue mv veht
started at 7fi7Sc-- sold down to
TSVtc, advanced to T!) closing firm at

.May lorn opened at 63"ic. went up to
:4ViC and closed at

May opened at 4r.c. sold up to
46't.c an.l closed at IG'ii JBVc

1'ATTLK AXD
. ...

tuvuu. n. i. i jLiue neceiot3.
h.Mt nffid: westerns steady: Eooti to
prime, S.50fi poor to medium. $4.00

and feeders, J2.2ncf4.75;
s. 2.2.r..fi4.35: heifers. 25HW5.00:

tanners Jl.Wii2.25: bulls. J2.2f.fi 4.60:
calves. 2.30ri6.2:; fed 13.2") '

.
?he.?p IJoeeipts. 15.000 head; sheep j

.union to 'Meauy good Ifchoice J4.3o!ia.uu: fair to choice
.nixed. J3.7.r!(4..',(): sheep,
$4.2.r.'i5 :.--; native I.imhs. J3.5iWifi.oii; ;

western laml)S. fed. t't.WTi 5.S5.

A WIFE ON TRIAL

FOR HUSBAND'S DEATH
'

His Relatives Stand by Her, Believing
1U iier Innocence,

Platisburg. Mo., Jan. 21. Addle
L. Richardson fared a jury farmers
in circuit court here today, and her
trial ihe murder of a year ago last
December of her husband. Frank V.
Kichardson, a wealthy merchant, at
their home in Savannah. Mm., be&an "

Mrs. Kichardson was sur- -
rounded by three sons, '

several other family, '

and that the man whom she Uj
charged with murdering, including' his
brother, John Kirhardron.
cracker millionaire of hicagro. j

The jtrosrcution, under an indictment
of murder In firt degrree is based
on the proixttdtion that prisoner

lnal nav-- ' the
last year.

The prosecuting attorney in opening
the case, said: "As a motive, we will
try to show that Mrs. Richardson was
unduly intimate with Stewart Fife, and
we expect to show that Fife was in
the neighborhood of the Kichardson

80 ACRES 3

or j

Buckeye Land j

Highly improved witll
two water rights for onty

$1,700.

NEW PvlODERN RESIDENCE 3:!

Now leinc: completed on
- H Lwl VJLJ VI)

ror Rent lebruary 1902

at reasonable figure.

'
D Wight d.

rfc

Heard
Corner

Center Adams
Streets.

'erprises and tho oytablishment of new killed her or knows who
factories, as well other information dld- - Tne be,ief tna- ai' h? members
about the country. of tne Kichardson family all!

There are certain points a,on5 in the Innocence of the
that lieen very overlooked wilmv- - I'Pars to be unshaken by the

' rect'nt nrreat at Yakima.by the part of the British ..

traders and in th- irlof steart Fife- - a former business at- -

deulinK? with Mexico, their iack of i sot iate f Hichardson. any inferma- -

knowledge i.iiK very
the

trader
the failure to estimates

In

full i. tw

tho

the

the

h l l UM w,";houFe that night."irlvffn t. the would-b- e customer in the
weights and measures of the metrical''
ryatem that is row so universally ac- - u.w'JW'
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PHILIPPINES TARIFF

OCCUPIES THE SENATE

Mr. Lodge Desires That Filipinos Be

Not Filled Witii False Hopes

Such as the Democratic Members Hold Out, of : an Early
Independence Before the Islands Are Ready For It.
The Debate in the House Covers a Great Variety of
Subjects A Bill for the Union of Indian Territory and
Oklahoma and Malting a State of Them. ,

Washington, J:,n. 21. For nearly
three hours tulay the tc had un-

der consideraticn the Philippine tariff
bill. The n)cam;re was :naiie unlinishcd
busint-ss- . and probably will hoid lhat
rtosititm of preference uriu! it shall
have ten vIefl on finally.

Tilt debate was oin'ried by Mr. lt'i1of Massachusetts, chairman of liie coil-lilitl-

on tile l'llilippiilcs. lie ske;..-lH--

in a freehand way the iwim.iw ui;ich
hal aituaied the niajority in present-
ing liie rjie.isure. ami linked sirtnuly
its enactm-n- t into a law at an :irl:r
date. He explained with some minute-
ness the necessity for the legislation
embodied in the bill, and concluded
with an appeal to the senate and
congress to deal with the questions re-
lating: to the Philippines as they might
arise. a.nd to keep clsar of vaguu words
and venter promise, which are lik.-l-y

to be misinterpreted and to raise false
hopes in the minds of the Filipinos.
In an impassioned peroration, he nt

congress not to give mortgages
on an unknown future.

Mr. Kawlins of Utah, delivered a
vigorous speech In supiort of the mi-
nority, substitute, in Which indepen-
dence is promised to the Filipinos so
soon as' a stable government could be
established in the Philippines. Hii'
discussion, in general, Aas that the
Philippine question covered much of
the ground that had been gone over
during the past two year!. - Though-ou- t

he was accorded careful attention.

BRYANISM OR NOT - ;

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

Will Again Take Up the Matter of Re-

pudiating- the National Platform.

. Wcvhiniton. Jan. 21. The committee
of luvlvt', appointed by direction cf a
caucus of house demociats to consider
a number of resolutions outlining thg
p r I i c y to be pu rs ued by the minority
during the present congress, have
agreed by a vote of 11 io 1, to amend
in the general democratic caucus,
which meets on Friday, the adoption
of a resolution declaring it to be the
sense of the democrats of the house
that the caucus is not for the purpose
of making- platform declarations, and
has no power to add to or subtract
from the national platforms already
adopted.
' Mr. Henry of Texas, will OiTer as a
substitute, a resolution for the

of tho Kansas y platform.

MONEY ON THE WAY

FOR MISS STONE

Constant! nople, Jan. 21. Notwith-
standing the efforts made to keep, the
matter a secret, it was ascertained to-

day that the money subseriied for the
ranrom of Miss Stone and Mme. Tslika,
her companion, has been been for-

warded to the Americans who have
been negotiating with the brigands for
the release of the two women. The
whereo bcuts of the negotiators is
withheld by the officials here.

and country realty, containing
on application. tiAVJ

Tender Their Services to
J. W. EVANS,

Is resident.
NO'S. I a W.

As a conclusion of the debate for the
day, Mr. Ilacun of Ceorgia. shai-pl-

criticised the secretary of war for his
.illog-- ii violation of law. in issuing an

permitting vessels flying a for-
eign Hat; to participate in the com-
merce between the fulled Stales and
t he i'hiiippincs.

TALK I NO ACAiNST T1MK.
Washington. Jiin. 21. In the absence

of pressing business, the
managers are allowing the wildest lat-
itude in tile debate on the urgent de-
ficiency bill, now before the house.
Irrigation of the arid in the west
and the advisability of retaining con-
trol of the Philippines, were the main
topics under discussion today. The
siieaktr? were Messrs. Sibley of Penn-
sylvania. Dinsmore of Arkansas. New-lan-

of Nevada. Mondell of Wyoming.
Kobinson ot Indianu, Kerns of Illinois,
Gaines of Tennessee, Vandiver of Mis-
souri and Greene of Pennsylvania.

Representative Stephens of Texas in-

troduced a bill for the union of Okla-
homa ar.d the Indian Territory, and for
a state, to be known as the state of
Oklahoma.

Representatives William Alden Smith
uf Michigan, member of the com-rnittr- ?

o:i foreign affairs, introduced a
resolution directing the state depart-
ment to request, the British-governme-

to witTih-l- d the sentence o death
passed on Commandant Scheepcrs, whu
is about to be shot.

A FRENCH DEBATE;

AND FRENCH DUEL

i
" I

i Proceedings in the Chamber of Depu-- j
ties Yesterday.

Parte, Jan. 21. Duiing the debate on
foreign estimates in the chamber"' of
deputies today. Count Castellane (re-
publican) asked for explanations of the
government's policy. He tomplained
that the French policy In (."hina: gave
caui'e to doubt whether France had a.
lumorehensive plan cf foreign, policy,
as in th case of Kussia. Germany, and
Great Britain. The deputy added tlmt
he would like to see imperialism exist
in France as it did in Great Britain.
Germany and the I'nited States..

M. D'Ktournelles de Consant (repub-
lican) condemned the increase' in , ar-
maments and an expansion policy,
which, he said, multiplied the chances
of conflicts and would lead to. a fruitf-
ul crash. He regretted that' France
had entered into an. imperialistic pul-
ley in aeuuiesring to the Eurdpoaniza-- "

'

tion of China. - v :j
In the coruse of tlie deimte, MT.: Las-ic- s

(auti-semite- ), took offense at .the
words spoken by M. IVKtoumeiles tie
Constant. H. LasieS having 'interpo-
lated a sarcastic remark, D'Etournelles
de Constant retorted that he would not
be intimidated by the nationalists. The
remark offended I,asies. who sent sec-
onds to D'Ktournelles de Constant- - The
seconds failed to agree as to whether
the words of the fmmer deputy con-
stituted an insuit. The seconds refrred
the question to arbitrators, who were
ako unable to decide the point. The
seconds then threw up their mission'

IMPENDING WEATHER,

Washington, Jan. 21. Wyoming
Generally fair Wednesday and-- Thurs-
day; variable, winds. r '

New Mexico Partly cloudy" Wednes-
day and Thursday: variable vlndsj' -

The Evans Loan and Investment Go.
ESTABLISHED SEPTEMBES 15, 1885

I Lend Money on Improved Real Estate I

Have for sale an extensive list of improved and unimproved city, suburban'
many

jiia.m

AINO

order

other house

lands

house

attractive offerings, which is furnished
run biit, aisu ri.

Conservative Money Lenders
C J. CORNELL,

Hct nr to y
WASH1KGTOK STREET

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PtIOEXIX. ATtlZONA.

Paid-u- p Capital. JlOtlXI. Surplus and Cndivlded ProHta. J30.000.
K B. GAOH, President. T. W. PIC.M KBRTON. t.

C. J. 11AL1, Cashier. L. B. LARIJIKK, Assistant Cashier.
Steol-llnc- d Va;ilts and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes. Oeneral Banklnfr Business.

Tlrntt IhkiiihI on hII r.rtncinal cities of the world. Llirectore Jas. A. Flemlnlc. C. J.
Hall. G. B. Klclimond. A. N. Gage. B. lleyman, P. M. Murphy, D. M. Ferry, E. Bu
GaKe- - T. W. Pemlierton.

HOME SAYINGS BANK AND hTRDST : CO.
- PTTOKXIX, ARIZONA.

CHARLES F. AINSTVOTCTII. Prcsuient. S. M. McCOWAN, . .
It- - H. OREENB, Secrttari'.

Authorised capital JHW.(Kil). Hours 9 a. m. Io J p. m. "

Interest on deposits. No commission on loans. Hush II. Price. Cashier ana Treas-
urer. Directors Charles F. Alneworth, 8. id. McCowau. Huitl H. Pries, W. G.
FoBter, R. It-- Greene,


